Abstract-A small monopole antenna with novel impedance matching structure is proposed in this paper. The proposed antenna is designed for W-LAN(IEEE 802.1lb). The antenna design concept is based on X/8 folded monopole antenna with selfimpedance matching structure. The size if the proposed antenna is smaller than the resonant length, thus the impedance at the terminal of the antenna becomes very capacitive. To compensate the impedance miss-matching, the proposed antenna employed a novel self-impedance matching structure. The self-impedance matching structure is located on the top of antenna; it improves the impedance matching and ultimately the efficiency of antenna.
I. INTRODUCTION
The demand for smaller communication devices for personal communication systems has led to a research for the methods to reduce the personal devices for radio communications. Because of the recent trend of the miniaturization for mobile devices, it is necessary to develop the circuits, the chips and the antennas for small mobile devices. Especially, a miniaturization is much required in antenna devices since the antenna devices are occupied large space in the mobile handy terminals. However, the wavelength does not decrease with the same speed as the size of the mobile phones due to the higher frequency bands used [1] . Even a quarter wavelength antenna, such as the planar monopole antenna tends to become too large, thus creating a demand to decrease the size of the antenna.
Size reduction can be accomplished simply by shortening the antenna or using high permittivity dielectric substrates, etc [2] [3] . However, at lengths shorter than the resonant length, the radiation resistance changes, and the impedance at the terminals of the antenna become reactive. The latter can be compensated for by the self-impedance matching structure which proposed in this research. The self-impedance matching structure is employed for the cancellation of the capacitance, thus it improve the impedance matching and the antenna efficiency [ 1] .
In this research, we designed an antenna for W-LAN band. So we assumed that the proposed antenna operates at IEEE 802.1 lb(2.4-2.484 GHz) and it satisfies IEEE 802.1 lb frequency band below VSWR 2. We expect that the antenna shows the omni-directional radiation patterns at the all frequency band.
In Fig. 1 shows the folded monopole antenna with X/8 length. The total length of the folded monopole antenna is about 2/4 wavelength, it shows the resonant phenomenon at around 2-3 GHz. However as shown in Fig. 2 , the impedance of antenna shows much capacitive characteristic at the design frequency. Thus we need to compensate the capacitive characteristic by using some impedance matching methods. loo lmire antenna impedance. For better impedance matching, as an application of the structure in Fig. 4 , it is considered a symmetry structure of the structure in Fig. 4 . Fig. 5 shows the proposed symmetry antenna structure for the nice impedance matching. Fig. 6 and 7 show the return loss and impedance characteristic of the proposed antenna structure, respectively. In this section, we introduce a novel method for effective impedance matching at the terminal of the antenna. As well known in general, the input impedance of small antennas smaller than 2/4 wavelength is very capacitive, so we must find an effective matching method for compensation of the capacitive reactance on antenna structure. The antenna used in this research shows much capacitive characteristic( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) , thus an inductive matching method is employed as shown the equivalent circuit in Fig.3(b) . Fig 4 shows the antenna structure with the inductive line for impedance matching and its impedance characteristic.
By the effect of the inductive line on the top of the antenna, the capacitive imaginary part of the antenna impedance is reduced much. However it shows still capacitive characteristics, so it is needed to reduce the capacitive imaginary part of As shown in Fig. 6 the antenna return loss shows dual resonance at 2.4 GHz and 3 GHz, respectively. Two resonance frequencies are close, so the antenna return loss shows broad bandwidth characteristic from 2 GHz to 3.25 GHz at VSWR 2 820 -, below. The antenna bandwidth is over 47 % about the center frequency of design conditions(2.4-2.484 GHz). The broad bandwidth characteristic of the proposed antenna is based on the antenna structure. It can be explained in Fig. 8 In Fig.8 , we can easily find out the reason of the dual resonance. According to the current paths at each frequency, the inductive lines on the top of the antenna operate as the impedance matching structure for both of low and high resonance frequencies and as shown in Fig. 8 , the antenna structure is constructed for dual resonance. Thus the impedance matching structure successfully matches the antenna impedance for both of low and high resonance frequencies; therefore the performance of the proposed antenna is very good for broad bandwidth. Fig. 9 shows the radiation patterns of the proposed antenna at each resonance frequency. E-plane and H-plane of the antenna radiation patterns show similar as a typical monopole antenna radiation patterns even though the antenna structure is remarkably smaller than a typical monopole antenna. The calculated antenna gains at 3.4 GHz and 3 GHz show 2.62 dBi and 2.9 dBi, respectively and they are reasonable results comparing with the typical X/4 monopole antenna gain. Nice radiation patterns and antenna gains are leaded by good impedance matching with inductive lines on the top of the antenna.
IV. EXPREMENTAL RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
In this paper, the 2/8 wavelength folded monopole antenna with self-impedance matching structure is presented.
We suggested a novel method for antenna impedance matching structure using inductive lines on the top of the antenna; it shows an effective compensation about the capacitive characteristic of the antenna. shown as a typical dipole antenna and the measured antenna gain is -0.3-1 dBi at the resonance frequency bands.The antenna radiation efficiency is examined by using the WheelerCap method [6] , it shows about 95 -99 % at the 2-3 GHz bands (Fig. 12). I 00,.
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---Cal. The proposed antenna shows good performances for the W-LAN band and it operates well above W-LAN band due to its dual resonance characteristic by the antenna structure. The antenna radiation patterns and the antenna gain show reasonable results in spite of its remarkably small structure. Although the proposed antenna has 2/8 wavelength size, it shows omni-direction radiation patterns and about 2-3 dBi antenna gain at 2-3 GHz frequency band, respectively. Due to the small size and nice performance of the proposed antenna, we expect that the proposed antenna is applied to mobile handy terminals such as PDA and laptop computers.
